procedures showed that (i) blood for coagulation studies and culture was drawn with the same syringe, and (ii) coagulation tubes were filled before blood culture tubes. Some phlebotomists were not using new sterile needles to inoculate blood culture bottles. Collection tubes for coagulation studies were prepared in the hospital, and E. americana was isolated from all 52 unused coagulation tubes tested. Solutions prepared in the hospital may constitute a persistent inanimate environmental reservoir for this uncommon microorganism. Pseudobacteremia can result in unnecessary antimicrobial therapy for some patients, incurring the risks of adverse drug reactions, selection of drug-resistant bacteria, and increased health care costs.
Since Ewingella alrnerican(l was first described in 1983, it has rarely been associated with patient illness (1) . In one report, patients developed bacteremia after cardiovascular or peripheral vascular surgery related to contamination of an ice bath used to cool syringes for cardiac output studies (8) . This report describes our investigation of an outbreak of pseudobacteremia with E. anmericana traced to cross contamination from nonsterile citrated blood collection tubes. Case-control study. We conducted a case-control study to identify potential risk factors for having a positive blood culture and possible reservoirs for these microorganisms. Two controls were matched to each case patient by ward and date of positive blood culture using the blood culture logbook to identify two patients (i) whose blood cultures were received in the laboratory immediately before and after the blood culture of the case patient, and (ii) who were located in the same area or unit of the hospital as the case patient when their blood was drawn for culture. The charts of control patients were reviewed for the same details as were those of case patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Procedure review. We interviewed hospital personnel about blood-drawing practices and observed blood being drawn for culture. We observed laboratory procedures for handling blood cultures and reviewed practices used for other kinds of blood tests, especially coagulation studies, including how specimens were obtained and how blood collection tubes were prepared and stored. We also interviewed personnel in the engineering department concerning water sources and water treatment facilities in the hospital.
Statistical methods. Statistical analyses were done by the chi-square and one-tailed Fisher's exact tests (7, 10) .
Laboratory investigations. Method of isolation from tubes. Unused coagulation tubes and unused screw-top tubes to which no anticoagulant had been added were cultured aseptically. The citric acid and sodium citrate used to prepare the anticoagulant solution were cultured separately. However, Antimicrobial susceptibility testing. The susceptibility patterns of all the E. anericoana isolates of the case patients and 15 of the 52 coagulation tube isolates were determined by disk susceptibility testing (5): in addition, MICs were determined for all of these isolates (6) .
Environmental investigation. We cultured samples of incoming city water, water from the central still, and distilled deionized water from the chemistry laboratory. We cultured the resin cores of the deionization unit in the chemistry laboratory and distilled deionized water recovered when this unit was dismantled. We also tested distilled deionized water collected from the chemistry laboratory in August 1984, 2 months after the unit's last service, and again in April 1985.
RESULTS
Epidemiologic investigation. Case ascertainment. Twenty case patients were identified. They all had their first positive culture for E. ainerie ana from September 1981 to April 1984 (the epidemic period; Fig. 1 Case-control study. The case-control study showed that case patients and controls did not differ significantly in their history of exposure to invasive lines and therapies (Table 2 ).
In the intensive care unit and ER, blood cultures were often drawn simultaneously with blood for other tests, especially blood gas analyses and coagulation profiles. There was no significant difference between case patients and controls in the timing of blood cultures and blood for blood gas analysis. However. having a positive blood culture was statistically associated with having had blood for culture obtained at the same time blood had been drawn for a coagulation profile (15 of 19 case patients versus 4 of 38 controls; P = 4.5 x i0-7, Fisher's exact test, one-tailed; Table 2 ).
Procedure review. Interviews with nursing personnel showed that some phlebotomists who obtained blood for culture and coagulation tests in the same syringe filled the nonsterile coagulation tube first to ensure that the blood did not clot. We also found that drawing blood for culture and coagulation tests simultaneously was unusual outside the ER and intensive care unit and that the standard practice for obtaining blood cultures of attaching a new sterile needle before inoculating the blood culture media (11) had not been uniformly observed. Until late April 1984, 5-ml screw-cap plastic tubes containing a citrate solution had been used in the ER and intensive care unit to collect blood for coagulation studies; these tubes had been supplied by the chemistry laboratory of the hospital. The chemistry laboratory had prepared batches of these tubes with a stock citrate solution consisting of crystalline sodium citrate and citric acid dissolved in distilled deionized water. This stock citrate solution was prepared in 500-ml amounts approximately three times per year and kept refrigerated. Laboratory personnel prepared blood collection tubes as needed by dispensing 0.3-ml amounts of citrate solution into the individual plastic tubes. On the wards, these tubes were kept refrigerated until used. In April 1984, the hospital began to purchase commercially available VACUTAINER tubes (Becton Dickinson Vacutainer Systems, Rutherford, N.J.), which are labeled as having a sterile interior and may be stored without refrigeration. This change was made because the VACUTAINER tubes were considered to be more convenient and cost effective and not because contamination of the hospitalprepared tubes was suspected.
Laboratory investigation. Recovery from tubes. Coagulation tubes prepared before April 1984 were recovered from refrigerators on wards and clinics in the hospital. E. americana was recovered in pure culture from all 52 coagulation tubes examined. Quantitative assay performed on a subset of these tubes showed levels of 102 to 104 CFU of E. alnericanlal per ml. Dry coagulation tubes to which no citrate solution had been added were not contaminated. No E. amnieicana could be isolated from distilled demonized water, the ingredients of the citrate anticoagulant solution, or the demonized resins.
Susceptibility testing. All isolates from patients and coagulation tubes shared the same antimicrobial susceptibility pattern when tested at 35°C (i.e., resistance only to cephalothin).
DISCUSSION
Pseudobacteremia, the occurrence of false-positive blood cultures, has resulted from the introduction of contaminating organisms either at the time the blood specimen is drawn or during its laboratory processing (3. 9). When nonsterile coagulation tubes have been implicated in hospital-based outbreaks of pseudobacteremia, incorrect blood-drawing techniques similar to those identified in this investigation were noted (2, 9, We were unable to isolate E. aine-icana from samples of distilled deionized water collected on four occasions over an 11-month period. However, we collected these samples in the summer and spring, long after the water used to prepare the contaminated coagulation tubes would have been available. Although our investigation failed to uncover the origi- 
